
 

December 24-25 

The Nativity of the Lord 
Saturday, December 24: Christmas Eve  

3:15 pm – St.Rose of Lima- Confessions 

4:00 pm – St.Rose of Lima – Mass: For Paul Brodeur & Don and 
Helena Wilder 

Sanctuary Lamp: For Theresa Lessard 

6:30 pm - St. Amadeus- Mass: For William Duchaine by his wife 
Noella  

Sanctuary Lamp: For Denise Paquette by her parents 

 

Sunday, December 25: The Nativity of the Lord 

8:30 am- St.Joseph (Grand Isle)- Confessions 

9:00am- St.Joseph (Grand Isle)- Mass: For the intentions of our 
Parishioners 

Sanctuary Lamp: For the intentions of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
St.Amadeus – Confessions available before Mass 

11:00 am- St.Amadeus- Mass: In loving memory of Rudy Prairie for 
his Birthday Christmas Eve by his family 

 

Monday, December 26: St. Stephen 

No Mass 

Tuesday, December 27: St.John, Apostle and Evangelist 

5:00pm- St.Amadeus- Adoration with Confessions 

6:00pm- St.Amadeus- Mass: For the Holy Souls in Purgatory 

Wednesday, December 28: The Holy Innocents 

9:00am St.Amadeus- Mass 

6:00pm- St.Amadeus- Mass 

6:30pm- St.Amadeus- Adoration with Confessions 

Thursday, December 29: St. Thomas Becket 

8:00am- St.Rose Adoration 

8:30am- St.Rose- Mass 

Friday, December 30: The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and 
Joseph 

8:00am- St.Joseph Adoration 

8:30am- St.Joseph Mass 

Saturday, December 31: St. Sylvester 

3:15 pm – St.Rose of Lima- Confessions 

4:00 pm – St.Rose of Lima – Mass: For Pauline Sauve by the Sauve 
Family 

Sanctuary Lamp: For the intentions of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

 

Sunday, January 1: Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of 
God 

8:30 am- St.Joseph (Grand Isle)- Confessions 

9:00am- St.Joseph (Grand Isle)- Mass: For Shane Mullen 

Sanctuary Lamp: For the intentions of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
St.Amadeus – Confessions available before Mass 

11:00 am- St.Amadeus- Mass: For Judith Kittell from a friend 

Sanctuary Lamp: For the intentions of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

 
Special prayers: For the repose of the souls of the faithful 
departed and for all who are close to death. 

Please pray for healing:   Michael Antonioli – 

Howard Atherton – Alice Baker- John Baker- Shawn Beaudoin 
– Adele Beck – Roger Bolanger–Carolyn Branagan- Brenda 
Bryce – Tony Bushway II–Chris Conant- Bob Cogrove- Dave 
Couture-Collette Desautels- Karen Fitzgerald–Bernard 
Fitzpatrick- Maurice Gauthier- Alicia Garland-  Alan Godsell-
Rick Harris- Dorothy Hayes–Julie Hyre – Sister Gail Anne 
Jarvis RSM,- Charles Kelly-Jean Labombard – Torrie James—
Nelson Lachappelle Sr. - Vicky Lawrence – Gary Lockerby – 
Marlyin Martin-  Dawn McCaffrey - Pat McCann – Trudi 
McEnany – Bernadette Milani – Ronald Morin – Madaline 
Myers- Madeleine Patnode-Michael Parenteau –--Sarah 
Peacock--Jordan Pidgeon - David and Marylin Pilsbury– 
Gerald Poquette - Teresa Poquette –Patrick Prouty—Lauryn 
Prouty--Lloyd Rollins – Joyce Rollins – Mary Jean Rollo- 
Stanley Rollo– John Roy- JR- Dan Smith– Joe Sprano-  Randy 
Straight- Lawrence Theoret -  –Alice Toth– Betty Wood-  those 
with Alzheimer’s and their caregivers – those in nursing homes, 
rehab centers, hospitals and the home-bound – hospital and 
clinic workers. Please pray for those parishioners with special 
intentions not specifically named here 

Recently Deceased: 
Please pray for the repose of the soul for: Joel Rasco* and 
Richard McGuire**. Please keep their family in your prayers 
at this time of great loss. 

 

 

Mass Readings… 
Christmas Vigil Mass: 

Reading I: Is 62: 1-5 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps 89: 4-5, 16-17, 27, 29 

Reading II: Acts 13: 16-17, 22-25 

Gospel: Mt 1: 1-25 or 18-25 

 

NEXT Weekend (Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of 

God): 

Reading I: Num 6: 22-27  

Responsorial Psalm: Ps 67: 2-3,5,6,8 

Reading II: Gal 4:4-7 

Gospel: Lk 2:16-21 

 

We still have some Bibles for sale for $5 if anyone would 

like to purchase one please email or call the office! (NAB) 

  

 
 

Parish Miscellany… 

A warm welcome to any visitors 

who are joining us as we celebrate 

Christmas! May you be blessed on 

your visit and safe travels this 

season. 
 

The office will be closed Monday December 26.  

 

St. Amadeus Food Shelf: St. Amadeus Rectory; open 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9:30 – 4:00 (or whenever 
the office is open).  

 

Hannaford Food Distribution is on Wednesdays beginning 

at 9am and has moved to Pine Manor for the winter months. 

Items go quickly so get there early!  

St.Amadeus Prayer/Comfort Ministry 
At the back of the church, by the statue of the Blessed Mother, 

you will find items that are crafted by talented donators to 
benefit any one in need.  If you, or if you know of anyone, that 

would like one, please feel free to help yourself.  They are 
meant to bring comfort to the sick or to bring joy in someone's 

life.  Take one for any reason that your heart tells you 
to.  Make someone's day! 

 

The weather is changing, and it is getting to be that time of 

the year where we need to heat our Churches. We are 

thankful to our fuel provider (Blair’s Fuels) who has reminded 

us that other than weekend collections there is an option to 

have donations applied directly to our account through them 

anytime by mail or if using a credit card by calling them directly 

They ask that you specify the Church that you would like to 

donate to. Thank you!! 

St. John, Apostle and Evangelist 

St. John, the Evangelist, who is styled in the Gospel, "the 

beloved disciple", was a Galilean, son of Zebedee and 

Salome, and brother to St. James the Greater, both of 

whom were fishermen. The two were called by Jesus to be 

disciples as they were mending their nets by the Sea of 

Galilee. 

Jesus showed St. John particular instances of kindness and 

affection above all the rest. He had the happiness to be 

present with Peter and James at the Transfiguration of 

Christ, and was permitted to witness His agony in the 

Garden. He was allowed to rest on Our Savior's bosom at 

the Last Supper, and to him Jesus confided the care of 

His holy Mother as He hung dying on the Cross. 

St. John was the only Apostle who did not forsake the 

Savior in the hour of His Passion and Death. 

Parish Support - Thank you! 
First Collection: $966 
Second Collection: $824 
Gifts: $335 
Votives: $5 
Total Weekend Collection: $ 2130 
 When making contributions to our churches please make 
checks out to:  Our Lady of the Lake Parish and indicate in 
the memo area which church should receive your donations 
 
Thank you to all the Volunteers who give the gift of their 
time, donations and prayers for maintaining the Churches, 
decorating, community events and ministries! 

Consecration to the Holy Family 
 
O Jesus, our most loving Redeemer, who having come to 
enlighten the world with Thy teaching and example, didst will 
to pass the greater part of Thy life in humility and subjection to 
Mary and Joseph in the poor home of Nazareth, thus 
sanctifying the Family that was to be an example for all 
Christian families, graciously receive our family as it dedicates 
and consecrates itself to Thee this day. Do Thou protect us, 
guard us and establish amongst us Thy holy fear, true peace 
and concord in Christian love: in order that by living according 
to the divine pattern of Thy family we may be able, all of us 
without exception, to attain to eternal happiness. 
 
Mary, dear Mother of Jesus and Mother of us, by the kindly 
intercession make this our humble offering acceptable in the 
sight of Jesus, and obtain for us His graces and blessings. 
 
O Saint Joseph, most holy Guardian of Jesus and Mary, help 
us by thy prayers in all our spiritual and temporal needs; that 
so we may be enabled to praise our divine Savior Jesus, 
together with Mary and thee, for all eternity. Amen. 
 
Say an Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be three times. 

 



December 24–30, 2022 FOR THE DIOCESE OF BURLINGTON

The Year of the Eucharist has been celebrated this year in 
the Diocese of Burlington with a particular emphasis 
on the various truths of the Eucharist: the Eucharist as 

Communion, as Worship and as Real Presence. All of this will 
continue over the next two years as the Catholic Church in the 
United States continues its celebration of the Eucharistic Revival 
which was begun last June on the Feast of Corpus Christi. Much 
will follow in our own Diocese as well as we strive to grow in our 
love for and knowledge of the Eucharist, the summit and font of 
all of the Church’s actions. 

Thus, it is timely for us during this Christmas season to 
focus on a further significant truth of the Eucharist, namely 
the Eucharist as sacrifice. While we revel in the nativity stories 
found in the Gospels of Luke and Matthew and the joy of the 
birth of the Son of God made man, we also recall that God 
sent His Son into the world to suffer and die for our salvation. 
Many Christian saints and teachers have evoked a metaphorical 
connection between the wood of the manger, in which the 
child Jesus was laid, and the wood of the Cross upon which 
Jesus died. Recall, if you will, the haunting words of the 
Christmas song, I Wonder as I Wander:

I wonder as I wander,
Out under the sky
Why Jesus our Savior
Did come for to die
For poor ordinary people
Like you and like I
I wonder as I wander out under the sky. 

Jesus’ whole life was directed toward the sacrifice He was to 
make on the cross for our sake and the sake of all the world. But 
He also spoke continually of the coming of God’s Kingdom 
that would be initiated through His death and resurrection and 
continued in His Church. All of us who are baptized in Christ 
are initiated into His death and resurrection and born to new life 
in the Church. This participation in the mission of the Church 
is carried out by each of us according to our vocation in the 
Church — laity, religious and ordained.  

When we gather for the celebration of the sacrifice of the 
Mass, we join all of the sacrifices of our own lives for the sake of 
others and the Church and offer them with bread and wine as we 
lift up our hearts in praise and thanksgiving. The fullness of the 
Eucharistic celebration sustains and nourishes us further to leave 
the Mass to go forth “spreading the Good News by our lives.”

Merry Christmas.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

The Most Reverend Christopher J. Coyne            
Bishop of Burlington

The Eucharist 
as sacrifice



01|18 WEDNESDAY
Vermont Catholic Professionals 
Networking Breakfast
In-Person and via Zoom • 8:30 - 9:30 am

Dr. Jessica Whalen will address the Vermont Catholic 
Professionals group at the first networking breakfast of 2023. 
This networking breakfast event will be held at the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Burlington Brady Center, 55 Joy Drive, 
S. Burlington. Light breakfast foods and beverages will be 
available. The presentation will begin at 9 am. If you are 
unable to attend in person the speaker’s presentation will be 
live-streamed via Zoom.

01|18 WEDNESDAY
Franklin Deanery Holy Hour
St. Rose of Lima, S. Hero • 6 pm
The Franklin Deanery will host a Holy Hour, 

priests will be available for the Sacrament of Reconciliation.

02|5 SUNDAY
World Marriage Day Mass
Cathedral of St. Joseph, Burlington • 10 am
Married Catholic couples who are celebrating 

milestone anniversaries (5, 10, 15, 20, 50, 51, or more) 
during 2023, and who wish to be recognized are invited 
to attend the Diocese of Burlington Anniversary Mass. 
Pre-Registration is required by contacting Nicole Hamilton, 
nhamilton@vermontcatholic.org  or (802) 6110, ext. 1131.  
Please provide the information of the Catholic parish 
married, parish presently attending, and the anniversary 
being celebrated.

Parishes who wish to recognize significant anniversaries 
locally, can request certificates signed by Bishop Coyne, and 
mailed to the parish by contacting Nicole Hamilton (see 
above.) Please include the couple’s names, anniversary year 
(5, 10, 15, 20, 50, 51, or more), Catholic parish married, and 
priest/deacon.  Please note that requests will be only be 
accepted through January 27, 2023.

02|15 WEDNESDAY
Franklin Deanery Holy Hour
St. John the Baptist, Enosburg Falls • 6 pm
The Franklin Deanery will host a Holy Hour, 
priests will be available for the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation.

02|22 WEDNESDAY
Ash Wednesday 
Lent begins today.

02|26 SUNDAY
Rite of Election & Call to  
Continuing Conversion
Cathedral of St. Joseph, Burlington • 3 pm
The Rite of Election and Call to Continuing 

Conversion will be celebrated by Bishop Coyne on the First 
Sunday of Lent at St. Joseph’s Cathedral. Friends and family 
of those participating in the Rite of Election and Call to 
Continuing Conversion and all the faithful from around the 
diocese are invited to celebrate with us. A small reception 
follows the liturgy.

12|25 SUNDAY
Free Christmas Dinner!
St. Anthony, Bethel
12:30 – 2:30 pm

Come enjoy a free, incredible, and scrumptious dinner. 

01|05, 12, 19, 26 THURSDAYS
Weekly Bibly Study
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williston • 7 pm
Every Thursday at 7 pm we will gather in 

the parish hall library to read and discuss the Gospel for the 
coming Sunday. All are welcome! Weekly schedule continues 
in January after a break for Christmas.

01|10, 12, 02|07, 09  
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
Walking With Families:  
Tackling the Tough Topics  
Around Human Sexuality
via Zoom • 7 - 8 pm

This series of discussions will share the beauty of the 
Catholic Church’s teachings on Theology of the Body as 
well as offer practical tips and suggestions from local 
professionals, clergy, religious and lay persons about how 
to talk about the gift of our sexuality, respond to gender 
identity issues, and more with our youth, our parents, our 
family, and friends. 

Presenters for January 10 & 12 are Father Jon Schnobrich 
and Sharon Trani, MSN, MAFT, APRN/Nurse Practitioner, 
Marriage and Family Therapist.

Presenters for February 7 & 9 are Daniel Lacourrege, 
Diocesan Catechetical Leader; Sister Paul Mary Dreger, 
FSE, Campus Ministry; and Marie Antunes, Administrative 
Secretary Waterbury, Moretown, Waitsfield
FOR MORE INFO: https://www.vermontcatholic.org/
event/walking-with-families-3/

01|12, 19, 26, 02|02, 09, 16, 23 
THURSDAYS
“Surviving Divorce”  
Support Group
St. John Vianney, S. Burlington • 6 - 7 pm

For the newly separated and divorced, as well as for those 
still struggling with issues many years later, we invite you 
to join us for Surviving Divorce. Together we will help each 
other answer questions, restore hope, and begin authentic 
healing from the pain and loneliness of a broken marriage. 
The twelve-week program will begin Thursday, January 
12. A $25 materials fee is requested to help with the cost. 
Accommodations are possible if the fee is a hardship at 
the time of reregistration. FOR MORE INFO: Dcn. Josh 
McDonald at jmcdonald@vermontcatholic.org.

01|15 SUNDAY
Knights of Columbus  
St. Stephen’s Council #2284 
Pancake Breakfast
St. Francis Xavier, Winooski • 8 am - 12 pm

Held in the St. Francis School Gym, cost is $10, includes 
pancakes — plain & blueberry, scrambled eggs, home fries, 
bacon, sausage, coffee & juice.

Upcoming Events

DIOCESE OF BURLINGTON  
CAREERS

Diocesan Central Offices:  
Diocesan Youth & Young Adult Minister

Christ the King School, Burlington:  
Principal

vermontcatholic.org/careers

December — A gift to US Catholic Sisters 
can make a difference in our efforts to 

confront the Human Trafficking pandemic.

U.S. Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking 
is a 501 c (3) organization,  

2039 N Geyer Road,  
St. Louis, MO 63131  

(sistersagainsttrafficking.org)

A M E S S AG E F R O M T H E 

2022
UNITY
IN FAITH

To learn more or make a gift online 
visit: bishopsappealvt.org
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